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That old. Inlluent.'al eastern Caro-
lina paper, the Wilmington Star, paid
Cameron Morrison a glowing tribute
Sunday when It announced editorial-
ly that it would support him for the
Democratic gubernatorial nomination.
"An old Democratic stalwart who has
steadily kept the faith and never lag-

ged when (ithling was to be done."
Bays the Star, "Cam Morrison has glv-e- n

himself to his party with unexam-

pled and generosity of
spirit.. No call to the colors, in the

was ro simple that it took people e

long time to realize Just how import-
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less of their preference for Governor,
, should hear the issues dlct:s ed, and
help give our former Congressman a
cordial reception to Monroe.

ocratic party. Public opinion is moving like a tide in support of Cameron Morrison
and for the following reasons it cannot be swept back:

Asa clear thinker on public questions, he is without a superior in Xorth Carolina
As an orator, he has no equal since Aycock. As a bold champion of what he believes to
be right, regardless of consequences to himself, he is unsurpassed.Pe has been one of the guiding hands in framing the policies of our party in the
State which have brought us such marvelous pi'osperitv.

You can always tell where Morrison stands on evcrv publrc question. For more
than 20 years he has devoted himself to public affairs aiid to upbuilding North Car.-iin- a

without asking for political honors.
Morrison has given more time and thought to public Question than anv other man

of his age in the tttate, t

Morrison is a candidate for Governor in response to the demands of thousands of
the Solid and clear-heade- d farmers and business men, who realize that the times de-

mand a strong man. lie was opposed to Woman Suffrage at our State Convention,
and time will prove his correctness in this, and if this should be forced upon us by un-

thinking ones, his record in the, White Supremacy campaign is sufficient to guarantee
that he will, if a human possibility, safeguard the State against negro women voters.

He has declared himself in keeping down taxes and constitutional amendments to
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Jit absorbed devotion. 'o claim of

jnrty colleague seeking honor or

position lias failed to receive from'
him the most ungrudging support.
He has been the ardent servant of his

party, the unselfish proponent of Its1
policies. Through it all his has been,
the part of he has'

jtatfe no demands, he bus sought no

returns. , Jow, that the oppoilunlly
of recognition presents Itself, shall
not Etich a valiant faithful, unselfish
man be given a fitting reward, the
$w?et consciousness that the people
Hre ready to do more than extend
frigid and sterile thanks, nro eager
to body forth their gratitude In an
exalted requital Purely North Caro-

lina will not say to Cameron Morrsou,
who has always marched breast for-

ward to the fight,
"Creep home, and take your place

there,
"The spent and maimed among

"But were this all, were Morrison's
sole Justification to be found in the
length, the courage, the

of his service to Democracy, we

should not be so sure of our ground.
But this fine ethical claim is buttress-
ed by the significance of his at'tltude
toward social and economic problems
In whose solution the tate is very

vitally concerned. In two respects,
Morrison has tak?n a position which

deserves, and has aroused, a genuine
admiral ion. His responsiveness to

He has declared himself in favor of universal education and better pay for teachFISH. FISH. FISH, and fresh meats
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State.
He is opposed to class legislation of all sorts.
Morrison's record shows that he is free from all control by special interests.
He believes in the right of labor to organize as well as capital to combine, but he is

unalterably opposed to Socialism in all forms, and to the socialization of business by
whatever name called.

He has given years of thought to the development of country life, and one of hi&

great aims, will lie the improvement of rural conditions.
He will stand with all his eloquence and logic to sustain the wonderful construc-

tive legislation of the Democratic party while in power. He stands for opening the
South Atlanic ports so that produce can be shipped to and from South America and .

the eWts Indian Islands, without going through Northern ports.
He does not apoligizc, minimize or criticize the great constructive mark of the

Democratic party under Wood row Wilson.
Mr. Morrison holds out no impossible hopes for the people and advocates the pas-

sage of no unconstitutional laws. .

Porn on a farm, and reared under adverse circumstances, he is naturally a plain
man of the people and he has risen to his prominence by his own unaided efforts and
he knows every step of the rough path of his life's travel.

He is generous, warm hearted and brave and has never been known to straddle a
question.

Mr. Morrison is gaining daily and I believe he will be pur next governor.
I hope my friends will support him to a man on June the fifth.
Go to the polls early, give John Vann your supjxirt for Congressman, Cam Morri-

son for Governor and have the consciousness that you had done, your tJuty well both .

for County and State. Yours Sincerely,'

(Political advertislns.) W. C. HEATH.
,
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HER

CAROLINA REWARD

SERVANTS?
(Cameron Morrison r'oulit a glorious light for the vauso of White Supremacy in

North Carolina in 18!l8-ll0- 0 in company witli a lminhcr of the States' greatest loaders
and statesmen. The State has shown its gratitude by giving to a number of these
conspicuous leaders the highest offices in the gift of the State: Aycock, Governor;
Simmons, U. S. Senate; Overman, V. S. Senate; Olenn. Governor; Kitchen, Congress-
man 14 years; Morrison, the thanks of the people. Even sinie of the younger group
of Democratic leaders have been generous v rewarded by continuance in high office.

I can't believe that Union County people are ungrateful, and the time has come
.when they will pa ytheir debt to the statesman of 23 years valient service to the Dem


